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sr„tw^ed McFarland Gives Report
Jack Upshaw and Alex George
were named to the top Sentinel
posts at the Central Board meeting
Tuesday.
Jayne Walsh, Publications Board
chairman, recommended Upshaw
for editor and George for business
manager and Central Board voted
to accept the recommendations
without discussion.
Upshaw, a history and political
science major from Chinook, got
the nod for the editor’s post over
Sue Cummins. Upshaw worked on.
Sentinel copy this year and was
editor of the Washington, D.C.,
Page Annual while a page in the
Senate. He is a sophomore.
George is a sophomore business
administration major from Mis-

►ffer to Resign
low Confirmed
\y Gov. Aronson
HELENA, OP)— Gov. J. Hugo
onson confirmed yesterday a
Press report that Dr. Carl
cFarland had offered to resign
President of Montana State Unirsity.
But Aronson said, “ You can be
rtain there will be no consideran of the resignation until after
cFarland presents his proposals
i the May board meeting.”
Aronson said that he wished to
ress the fact that no member of
le State Board requested the
signation. He said “we are not
iren considering it.
“ In fact the general sentiment
those board members with whom
have discussed if is that they
alieve this matter can be worked
it satisfactorily and in a manner
ceptable to both the board and
r. McFarland.
“ McFarland was asked to look
ito this thoroughly and to report
Lrectly back to the board at the
teeting in May,” Aronson said.
Aronson added that the board
slieves McFarland has done “ an
scellent job” at the University
id wants him to continue.
“ We have been in agreement
per cent of the time and this is
ist one point,” the governor said.

acuity Backs
J President
The University faculty late yessrday adopted a resolution voicig support of President McFarmd’s position in the State Board
f Education issue.
The faculty resolved that they
pprove and support the Presi,ent’s “ attempt to maintain high
cademic standards, 't o increase
acuity salaries, and to sustain
tie quality of the University.”
MSU faculty further voiced aproval and support of the Presient’s “ refusal to arbitrarily disliss faculty members to enable
alary increases to be distributed
a the rest of the faculty.”
“ . . . we express our appreciation
i President McFarland for his
ble defense of the integrity of
ae University, and to the student
ody for its warm and prompt
iipport of President McFarland’s
ctions on the current budget isae before the State Board of
Education.”
The faculty adopted its resoluion during a meeting in the Music
Recital Hall, and is sending the
tatement to the State Board of
Iducation.

Thursday, April 17, 1958

On Education Board Issue
University President Carl McFarland released a report to
the Kaimin early this morning explaining what has happened
this week concerning the State Board of Education and MSU.
The President and other administrators met through the
night and early morning discussing the State Board’s action.

The report given to the Kaimin
■ ______________ ___________
is the one to be presented to the to the room in which the Board
Montana Alumni Assn, at its meet
was sitting, Reporters had been
ing in Helena today, giving the as
admitted.
sociation a complete picture of'the
On my arrival the Board for
situation. Ross Miller, Robert
mally went into open session. In
Pantzer and Marc Bourke will at
rapid order, without discussion
tend the meeting.
or comment, resolutions were
The President’s report:
stated and adopted
(unani
On Monday morning last, the
mously) disallowing the State
State Board of Education duly met
University budget which had
and, along with other routine, ap
been approved that morning, dis
proved the salary list and budget
allowing its salary list similarly
for the State University for the
approved, and directing the
coming academic year, which had
president of that institution to
been mailed to them individually a
discharge enough newer faculty
week before.
members to (a) permit 4 per
There was a little discussion of
cent increases in salary for the
the fact that no salary increases
remainder and (b) thus increase
were proposed, since other state
the student load of each remain
institutions of higher education
ing teacher at this institution.
were making 8 per cent to 15 per
I immediately stated that such a
cent increases despite the current directive was unworkable and that
recession and the rumored low
I would not want them to assume
state of funds in the state treasury. . that I would or could carry it out.
I explained that it had been de
The statement was then promptly
cided here, after conferences with made that the Board would re
faculty committees and other sume with me after dinner.
teaching groups, that salary ad
(Despite hours of meetings on
justments would be considered
the subject that evening and the
;next October when enrollment next day, I have not yet been fur
would be known, etc.
nished with a copy of those reso
When the Board finished with lutions although immediate action
the higher education matters early on my part was demanded.)
in the afternoon, the heads of the
ALEX GEORGE
The Board met with me from 8
institutions, including myself, re
p.m. to 11 p.m. I explained our
soula. The two other candidates tired to another room to meet sep
situation. There was little com
for business manager were Julia arately on other matters.
ment, long silences, no action. As
Parenti and Margery Scholz.
Some time thereafter the State the members left the room and the
The new editor and business Board of Education went into ex
Governor (who is president of the
manager will take over in Sep
ecutive (secret) session and, about Board) hurried into his office, I
tember.
6 in the evening, I was summoned
rapped on his door, was invited in,
reminded him that the Board
would have to get a new president
to execute those instructions, and
was told by him to “ sleep on it”
and see if I could not reconcile my
self to “working it out” .
Mid-morning on the next day I
telephoned him for an appointment
and suggested that, since notices
By FRANK CREPEAU
might have to be sent out designa
Students at a convocation yesterday resolved to offer their ting an acting president for Mon
support to President McFarland, Central Board and the faculty tana State University, he might
want to have the Board secretary,
to maintain “the high academic standards at MSU which is the Miss Harriet Miller, present when
issue at stake.” Some 1,900 students jammed University we met. He arranged such a meet
Theater after a morning boycott of classes to ask for a weekend ing and both she and he empha
sized to me for at least 40 minutes
meeting between their representatives and the State Board that “ no one wants you to resign” .

University Theater Jammed

As Students Back President

of Education.

-------------------------------------------------

Professors found nearly all class
rooms empty at 8:10 a.m. but some
classes were conducted with only
a few students attending.
The Victory Bell pealed on cam
pus from 7 to 9 a.m. Then, with
about 50 marching students and
some two dozen cars, the stu
dents paraded through downtown
Missoula.

budget and policy committee, said
“ It is most heartening to see the
faculty and the student body united
on this issue.”

Keep Our Faculty

Signs reading “Back Mac—Keep
Our Teachers,” and “Keep Our
Faculty,” were sported by many
students.
As the speakers took the stage
the students greeted them with
standing applause.
Stan Nicholson introduced Roger
Baty, student body president, as
the first speaker.
Baty said the action of Central
Board in sending a telegram to
Helena in support of President
McFarland Tuesday, did not in.volve his resignation but only the
matter of standards.
Baty explained that Central
Board did not know McFarland
had offered his resignation when
the telegram was sent.
The next speaker, Rulon Jeppesen, faculty chairman of the

Faculty Members

With regard to the specific is
sue of dismissal of 18 faculty mem
bers Jeppesen said he had talked
to a “ great many” faculty mem
bers about this. “ I have talked
to no faculty member who would
feel it right that he should re
ceive a raise with the effect that
another faculty member’s contract
be discontinued,” he said.
Robert Pantzer, executive vicepresident, told the students that
when he first came here he was
told this was a spiritless student
body. “ I will have to look that
fellow up,” he said.
Speaking o f out-of-state stu
dents, Pantzer said President Mc
Farland has worked out a chart
which shows that if the University
takes on 300 additional students,
at a cost of $900 per student per
year to educate, if half of these
students dropped out each of the
four years it would have cost the
state a half million dollars to
educate them by the end of four
years.

I finally managed to make them
understand that my call on them
was solely for the purpose of ar
ranging for someone else to take
over the job, which was neces
sary since the last day for the
transmission of dismissal notices,
under Board regulations, was
that very day and someone
(other than I) would have to do
it if it were to be done.

They said that, in such case, per
haps they should call back the
Board quorum which was still in
town in attendance at various af
fairs. I was summoned to such a
meeting at about 4 p.m. and ex
plained that there was no problem
about me for them to decide, be
cause I was compelled to resign,
but it was now up to them to de
cide how to proceed in view of the
deadline mentioned above.
Again there was desultory com
ment, long silences, and a conclu-

From the McFarlands:
President and Mrs. Carl McFar
land express sincere thanks to
members of the University family
for their deep concern and consid
eration during the critical situation
in Helena this week; the many
messages and actions supporting
the University and its staff have
been immeasurably appreciated.

sion that the members present
could do nothing until the next
meeting of the Board.
Miss Miller felt, and stated, that
there was still time to get out dis
missal notices and have them de
livered before the midnight dead
line.
I explained to them that they
thus were actually compelling me
to resign because, otherwise, at the
next meeting of the Board the is
sue would be, simply, insubordin
ation on my part for not carrying
out their instructions to discharge
some teachers in order to give sal
ary increases to others. They fin
ally agreed.
The resignation which I then
handed to the Governor reads in
pertinent part as follows:
“ I understand that yesterday the
Board adopted a resolution or reso
lutions directing me to reduce the
teaching staff at Montana State
University materially in order to
(1) provide funds for the increase
of salaries of remaining teachers
and (2) increase the number of
students each remaining teacher is
to be responsible for.
“ That, as I informed the Board
repeatedly yesterday, I cannot do.
Hence, in order that the Board may
try to procure someone else to
carry out that policy, I request to
be relieved of active administra
tive duty as of today, April 15,
1958” .
This resignation was voluntary
only in the sense that it was not
requested specifically. Whether
so planned or not, the effect was
to compel me to decide whether
(a) to do something I could not
do as president or (b) else cease
to be president in order not to
be charged with gross insubor
dination at the next meeting of
the Board.

Throughout all the foregoing
there was the further and most
startling and important fact, which
I constantly stated and repeated
(Continued on page two)

Noted Lecturer
W d l Give Talk
T onight at 8 :1 5
John Mason Brown will discuss
the present day world as reflected
in books, plays, and films tonight

s.

JOHN MASON BROWN

at 8:15 in the Music Auditorium.
The title of1his lecture is “ Seeing
Things.”
Brown, a crusader for the best
in the fine arts, talks about the
current American theater, books,
people— “ the cultural health of the
world.” He is a well-known lec
turer, drama critic, TV personality
and the author of seventeen books
and innumerable magazine articles.
He is a former faculty member
here, and one of his essays appears
in “ Modern Essays,” which is used
as a text in freshman composition
at MSU.
Student admission to the lecture
is 50 cents; faculty, 75 cents, and
non-university, $1.50.
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T h u rsd ay , A p r il 17, 19.

C h a n g e d O p in io n

I O O Per C e n t W it h M c F a rla n d
The Lewistown Daily News, in an editorial yesterday,
threw solid support behind President McFarland.'1 The
News editorial, in part:
We are 100 per cent with President McFarland who has done
a truly outstanding job of elevating the University to a much
higher plane of performance.
The Board of Education ought not to reduce MSU to the
level of five other admittedly inadequate educational units
scattered over the state.
The arbitrary and barbaric purge of MSU faculty members
decreed by the board is bound to disrupt the faculty, create
great insecurity and make it difficult if not impossible to
attract first-class teachers.
Montana as well as President McFarland must resist and
reverse this decree.
Governor Hugo Aronson, who seems to have taken a rather
neutral position in all this controversy, ought to get off the
fence and provide some active leadership in behalf of the
University to prevent the' confusion and erosion which is now
taking place as well as to prevent the loss of President Mc
Farland’s services.

To the Kaimin:
I used to think that my fellow
students were apathetic in regard
to the educational aspect of their
environment. But when I observe
the way in which they have ral
lied to the support of the Presi
dent of their institution in a mat
ter quite vital to its academic
future, I can no longer say that
their spirit is dormant.
We, as an entire student body,
have put petty grievances aside in
a united effort to preserve the
high standards which have be
come an integral part of our edu
cational system.
I can now say with pride that
I am a Montana State University
student.
Bill Crawford

M O N TAN A K A IM IN
Established 1898
Ted H albert.................................... Editor
V era Swanson--------:_____ N e w s Editor
M arilyn Lundin---------W om an's Editor
Toni R ichardson____ Exchange Editor

ents
M ontana State University. The S chool o f Journ als
c°urses, but assumes no responsibility and ext
n!
pS ilcy, o r content Represented fo r national advertising 1
JS2255SL' Ac^ ertising S ervice, N ew Y ork , Chicago, B oston, Los A ngeles, S
f ^ a?* seg°™ l-class m atter at Missoula, Montana, under A ct i
Congress, M arch 3, 1873'. Subscription rate, $3 per year.

U n ive rsity S o v e re ig n ty
Ed Lahey and William McCormick wrote the following
guest editorial after yesterday’s student demonstration
backing President McFarland in his position concerning
the Board of Education issue:
On the sixteenth of April, 1958, a loud mouth bell, the
Victory Bell, which rings so seldom, clanged its way into
attention. Everyone knew that it was ringing, but few knew
why. The wagon that carried it cut its way through the lawn,
its tracks were close together and narrow. The minds of m a n y
of the policy-less students who followed close behind were
somehow like the wagon tracks.
The crisis had arisen and the issue that was vociferously
resolved seemed to be— classes must be cut. Some scabs, to
be sure, crept off to class to try to get their money’s worth,
but the true revolutionaries paid heed to the rumble of the
distant drum. M y friend and I not knowing what was at stake
ventured into that well-informed parliament of student opinion,
the Lodge.
A student was enlightening a group of comrades at a coffee
table. He loudly demanded that we get behind McFarland and
the Board of Education. W e thought this odd because we were
of the opinion that the Board and McFarland were on opposing
sides. W e approached another coffee-table senator who quick
ly, without equivocation, stated what it was all about— the
Board of Education had resigned and McFarland had accepted
the resignation.
W e went on to the convocation. There we at last came into
contact with reasonable men acting in a prudent manner.
Apparently they had invoked the old Biblical injunction— come
let us reason together, because the contrast between the dem
onstration and the meeting was striking. Many of the real
issues were brought to our attention. From this source and
from calmly considering the various arguments, we decided
that a deeper issue than first blush examination would indicate
was involved.
Our President, having recognized the necessity for freedom
of thought and discussion, has challenged far more than the
Board’s decision to dismiss a handful of teachers. He has
championed the sovereignty of the University. The real issue
then is— should the University relinquish its sovereignty to
the Board of Education? W e th in k not.

Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions o f
the M ontana Kaimin.
A ll letters should be kept brief, and
should be in the Montana Kaim in o f
fice by 3 p.m . the day preceding pub
lication. T he editor reserves the right
to edit all material subm itted fo r pub
lication.

FO R R EN T: S ix apartm ents near U ni
versity. R easonable. ^Inquire at 541
E ddy.
83-84-85C
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sired. But the Board persisted in
standing by its original decision,
come what may, on the theory
that Montana State University
should have less teachers in view
of its limited number of students.

The Board had no accurate fig
ures before it upon which to base
such a conclusion. That the ratio
of teachers to students is not ex
cessive is evidenced by the com
prehensive report of the Accredi
tation Committee, as of October,
1957, which concedes no.more than
that “ quantitatively the staff is
generally satisfactory for present
needs” .
In view of these facts the con
clusion is inevitable, it seems to
me, that harm to the academic
standard of the institution was
the prime consideration on the
part of someone.

^

Bluehawks-14 Piece Band

^

M ilitary B all Queen Crowned

^

Entertainment

^

Refreshments
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McFarland Gives R eport . . .

Indeed, we could keep all our
teachers and still, from available
funds, raise the salaries of all of
them to the extent the Board de

M em ber o f R o ck y M ountain Intercollegiate Press Assn,
and Montana State Press Assn.

Classified Ads . . .

Guest Editorial

(Continued from page one)
and explained to the Board, that
the raises they wished to make
could be made without firing
teachers because the money is
available and in the budget ready
for use and not earmarked for re
turn to the state treasury.
But the Board persisted in refus
ing to permit me to make such
raises without first discharging
teachers and using their salary
money for wage increases for the
remaining teachers. In other words,
the discharges they demanded
were unnecesary for the making of
the salary increases they were in
sisting upon.

A nne Thom as---------Business Managj
B ob R eagan___ __._______Sports Edit
Z en a M cGlashan__________W ire Edi\
P ro f. E. B . Dugan_____________ Advi<

MILITARY BALL
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9-12
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University Intram ural Results

SMALL TALK

WEDNESDAY’S I-M

j[ was somewhat concerned by
lagan’s column. In the game I
W, it was Montana’s infield that
getting the pitchers in trouble,
pntgomery gave up nine runs,
it only two were earned. Stoleh was hit harder than Montornery. Bruce
(Montgomery)
Id me the same thing happened
Managhan in the Oregon State
me.
It might be mentioned, in de
nse of Coach Hal, that Casey
engel is considered one of the
1-time greats among baseball
.aches, yet Stengel could never
;ld a first division club when he
as pilot of the Boston (Milwau:e) Braves. This observation
oves one big point—you can’t
in without material.
Reagan forgot to mention anher fact. Gonzaga was a pretty
iod ball club, better than Monna, I think.
• Golf enthusiasts are now more
a hazard to the MSU lawns than
e people who walk on the grass,
id you ever see how some golf
abs can tear up the turf?
Golfers, however, are not the
ily students using the lawns,
nyone who walks across the
OTC parade grounds between
raig Hall and the journalism
lilding is risking getting hit by
softball, baseball or football.
To be truthful, I like to see the
iidents outside enjoying themlves.
• The University of Wyoming’s
otball team began spring practice
st week. The Cowboys have 17
turning lettermen plus a fine
pshm a n team which lost only to
e Colorado frosh. Who’s going
replace fullback Greg Maushart
id quarterback Larry Zowada,
to of the finest backs in the
inference last year?
• Montana State College is orinizing a billiards club in honor
Charlie Peterson, world chamon of fancy billiards. The club
ill be called the ‘Charlie Petern Billiards Club.’ I think this
iort is a very good pastime and
immend MSC for its idea.

EPHRON PLANS TO ATTEND
WEST COAST CONFERENCE

A member of the department of
foreign languages, Mrs. Marguer
ite Ephron, ^eft Wednesday for
the joint meeting of the Classical
Association of the Pacific Coast
and the Renaissance Society. The
meeting will be held April 18
and 19 in British Columbia, Van
couver.

Left to right: Vince Wilson, faculty adviser, Frank Scaletta, Rocco
Adriatico, Don Jarvis, Vern Klevgard and Fred Chapman. (Not in
picture, Don Bartlett).

POCATELLO, Idaho (IP)—Monina State University swept a
mble-header from Idaho State
allege yesterday, 9-4 and 11-3,
king advantage of defensive
pses in both games.
Outfielder Don Williamson hit
homerun in each game to help the
syline Conference Grizzlies to
Leir third and fourth wins against
tree losses.
A two-run triple by outfielder
avoy Sims put Idaho State ahead
-1 after three innings in the
aener. Then Dennis Shoemaker,
;e of the Bengal staff mound, left
te game with a sore arm.
Montana hopped on reliefer
ennis Moulton for four runs in
te fourth inning on only one hit.
Williamson’s three-run homer
i the fifth sewed up the decision.
rilliamson homered in the first
ming of the night cap to start the
rizzlies on their way again.
The visitors scored in all of the
rst four innings to take a 7-1
■ad and coasted home. Bruce
[ontgomery and Charlie Moore
lined credit for the victory. The
ouble defeat gave Idaho State a
-4 record with a Saturday doubleeader against the University of
'tah on the schedule.

Both games w ill be at Salt Lake
City.
The linescores:
Montana
010 440 0 — 9-9-1
Idaho
002 010 1 — 4-2-4
Batteries: Montgomery, Collins,
Moore (7) and Bennett; Shoe
maker, Moulton (4), Buckles (7)
and Elliott.
Montana
121 300 4 — 11-7-0
Idaho
100 200 0 — 3- 6-7
Batteries: Moore and Bennett;
Detmer, Buckles (6) and Elliott.
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ROD McKUEN * GEORGE WINSLOW
and MOLLY BEE with FAY WRAY

Now P laying

Ken Nelson, president of Luth
eran Student Assn., said yester
day that the banquet at the Pines
tomorrow evening w ill not be for
mal as previously announced.
Ticket sales wil end at 1 p.m.
Ticket sales w ill end at 1 p.m.

Double-play!
w ear the
A RRO W
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Dayi
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515 W. Front Ph. 4-4350
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Across from the Tri Delt House

SLACKS

Brakes and Tune-Ups
A Specialty

2021 South Higgins
Ph. 3-333i

9
•

Bi-W ay Sport

1

Shull Motors

in by noon Friday —

man, Don Jarvis, Frank Scaletta,
Rocco Adriatico, Don Bartlett and
Vern Klevgard.
Faculty advisor for the bowling
team is Vince Wilson, associate
professor of health and physical
education.

TICKETS ON SALE IN GRILL
FOR LUTHERAN BANQUET

GET Y O U R CAR

F a sh io n e d w it h ca re
T o g iv e lo n g e r w e a r
J 7 C
^*, J '^ * * ^
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SK ATES
SHARPENED

W IL C O X ’S

The MSU bowling team, winner of the first Montana Inter
collegiate bowling championships, will participate in the north
west college bowling tournament this weekend at Washington
State College in Pullman.
The Grizzly keglers will bowl against 12 other northwest
colleges and universities in both single and double events.
The MSU team captured the
Montana intercollegiate champion
ship Saturday at Bozeman when
they defeated the Bobcats by 102
pins. Don Jarvis of MSU had the
high individual three game series
of 581 pins.
MSU, MSC, Montana School of
Mines, College of Great Falls, Carroll College and Eastern College
of Bilings participated in the Mon
tana tournament.
This year, the Grizzly team has
paid its own way in order to take
p a r t in various tournaments
throughout the state. It has re
ceived some help from Central
Board to defray gas expenses.
Members of the team feel that by
bowling in tournaments they can
create more interest in howling
on campus and bring recognition
to MSU.
Members of the team making
the trip to Pullman are Fred Chap-

— Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—

out by six

Montana’s Bowling Champions
Leave for Pullm an Tournam ent

Grizzlies Sweep Double-Header

For Dependable
Service and Expert
Repair . . . See

[THURSDAY'S I-M GAMES
Field One:
4 p.m. TX vs SN
5 p.m. ATO vs SAE
Field Two:
4 p.m. SPE vs SX
5 p.m. PSK vs PDT

RESULTS

Canucks 12, Foresters 3
PDT 21, SPE 1
Northwesters 6, Elrod 2
Sigma Nu 9, Sigma Chi 8

B y Dutch Mings

F in e s t F a b ric s
N e w e s t P a t te r n s
M o s t p o p u la r S h a d e s
Y o u t h f u l P le a te d M o d e ls
F u l l - c u t . . Z ip p e r C lo s u r e

open or closed
E ith er w ay , it’ s sm art strategy. T h e
B i-W a y ’ s exclusive A r a fo ld colla r
looks as g o o d as it feels (h as stays to
keep it trim and n e a t). P e rfe ct, too,
w h en w o r n with a tie. A n d the c o o l
op en -w ea v e fabric is yours in a sm art
stripe o r basket w eave. L o n g o f short
sleeves. F ro m $ 4 .0 0 . C luett, Peabody

Co., Inc.
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Colvin Resigning
From U Faculty

Press Scholarship
Deadline M ay 15

Asst. Prf5f. Milton Colvin of
sociology and anthropology an
nounced yesterday he is with
drawing as a candidate for a
seat in the Montana House.
The withdrawal came after an
offer to teach in the Dept, of Pol
itical Science at Vanderbilt Uni
versity in Nashville, Tenn. Col
vin has accepted the position.
“Although generally I find my
self in opposition to President Mc
Farland, I am behind the President
in his stand refusing to dismiss
faculty members and in his fight
for standards at this University,”
Colvin said.
Colvin made it clear the rea
son for his resignation, which he
turned in April 10, is that the
Vanderbilt position will give him
a chance to teach in his primary
field of interest—international re
lations—which was not available
to him at MSU.

Three $100 Montana State Press
Assn, scholarships, open to high
school seniors desiring to major
in journalism at MSU next fall,
will be made by the School of
Journalism.
The scholarships will be award
ed on the basis of professional
promise and financial need.
Letters of application and high
school transcripts are to be sent
to the dean of the journalism
school by May 15.

Pappas Elected
Vice President
O f M ontana SEA ~
Kay Pappas, sophomore in sec
ondary education, has been elected
vice president of the Montana Stu
dent Education Assn. (SEA). In
1959 Miss Pappas will automati
cally become president of SEA, the
first time a woman has held this
office in Montana.
The elections were held at a
delegate assembly meeting in the
state capitol. All the university
and college units in Montana were
represented at the March 27 and
28 meeting. The next meeting of
SEA will be May 3 in Helena.
When Miss Pappas assumes the
role of president, it will be the
second time in four years that a
MSU student has been president
of SEA. James Mason, a former
student, was the first MSU presi
dent of SEA.
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Budget

and

Finance,
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Patronize Your Advertisers —

p.m.,

Lodge.
Christian Science Organization,

4:15 p.m., M103.
Wesley Foundation, 4:45 p.m.,
meet at Lodge for rides to picnic.
Masquers, 5:15 p.m., Bitterroot
Room, Fine Arts.
Social Science Forum, 8 p.m.,

LA306.
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Saddle Club, Ride Sunday, 12

noon, sack lunch, RSVP, Mrs. Cloninger.

Friends House Director
To Speak in Lodge Friday

M A Y COMPREHENSIVES SET

Bill Hanson, director of Friends
House at the University of Wash
ington and regional director of
American Friends Service Com
mittee, w ill speak at an open
meeting for University students
Friday in the Lodge at 4 p.m.

Comprehensive tests for gradu
ating seniors in History and poli
tical science w ill be given May 1
and 2. All comprehensive forms
must be signed and turned in by
April 22. The forms are available
in LA 216.

CAR

T h u rsd a y , A p r il 17, IS

CAREER OVERSEAS
A m erican com panies abroad pay high salaries plus livin g allow ances and
fre e transportation. Choose a career w ith travel and adventure in E urope,
South A m erica, A frica , Asia. N ew b ooklet lists A m erican com panies and
G overnm ent agencies em ploying college graduates in adm inistrative, tech 
nical and professional positions. A lso hotel, new spaper, radio, travel,
personal business leads fro m on e-th e-sp ot research, plus geographical
listing o f construction p rojects em ploying engineers, teachers, p ersonnel and
p u b lic relations representatives, etc. Send $1.00 to H ill International P u b 
lications, Dept. 43, P. O. B o x 229, L ong Island C ity 1, N ew Y ork.

Nations Finest Burger

W A SH

STILL ONLY ONE DOLLAR

$1
COLLINS CONOCO
Brooks & Beckwith

9 3 STO P & GO
Home of the Meal on Wheels

You'll be siftin'on top ofthe world when you change to M M

Three Top Student Plays
^elected for Presentation
Three winning one-act plays,
written by University students
will be presented Tuesday, April
22, through Friday, April 25.
The authors of the plays are
Robert Sandwick, Donald Calfee,
and John M. Watkins. The di
rectors are Marilyn Strickfaden,
Sally Bohac, and Heather McLeod.
The first, second and third
place awards of $25, $15, and $10
will be made opening night.

BUY NOW!
$ 5 .0 0 Down
Easy Payments

THE W ORLD'S FASTESTPORTABLE

Smith'Corona
FREE with each new por
table— A $10.00 metal typ
ing stand.

THE OFFICE SUPPLY
CO M PAN Y
115-119 West Broadway
Across from Greyhound Depot
Phone 4-4202 or 4-4281

Light into that

live Modern flavor

You get a more
effective filter
on todays L&M
Look for the patent n u m b e r****
on every pack...your
assurance that you are getting
L&M ’s exclusive filtering action

Best tastin’ smoke you’ll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. G et the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
M iracle T ip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
© 1958 L iggett & M yers T obacco C o.

